
life by design

LivingYour Life's Dream

© RESOURCES

Creating a life you love requites

inspiration, introspection, and acuoi.

These resources will help wicd all

three.

Be inspired by Randy Pausch's last

lecture."Rcnlly achieving your

childhood dreams." www.cmu.edufjls/

jour neys/randy-pausch/index.him! or

"The Last Lecture" (Jeffrey Zaslow

Utd Randy Pansrh. 3008)

Read memoirs of gritty high-

achievers. Mary Kay Ash {"Mary Kay";

19BI (. Lance Armstrong ("It's Not

about the Bike:" 2000). and Abigail

Thomas, ("A Three Dog Life": 2006)

"arc inspirational.

Uncover your values, priorities, and

traits using psychological tests.

Clhous? "Discover tne Missing

Ingredient to a Fulfilling Lfe" (Todc

Kashdan, 2009)

www.authentichappir.ess.com

Create life lists aided by exercises

for reflection and refinement.

"CreatingYour Best Lite: Ihe Ultimate

Life List Guide" (CarolineAdams

Milter and Michael B. Fhsch. 2009)

Author and share

a bucket list online.

www.g upcrv i va. c om

Engineer and track your personal

rlpvflnpmpnt with these cool tools.

wyrtv.happir.essprojecttoolbox.com

BY HEIDI SMITH LUEDTKE

The fundamental

truth of parenting is
that kids grow up fast. And sc do parents. Days spent

feeding babies and clung rig diaper i give way to

carpool and homework in the blink of an eye. Before

you know it, you're mailing college care packages.

Time may pass ilowy on any given day It is the

weeks, months.and years that whiz by.

The New Year often a blank page in your book of

time, brimming with all the promise and opaoruiniiy

o"' what is yet to be, Now is tie time to take stock.

rc-encrglie. ard forge ahead boldly.Your dream life is

waiting for you to create it.

What's Stopping You?

How long has it been since you thought about what

you really want in life, about wha: brings you joy.

challenge, and satisfaction? "Parenting Is all-

tonsuming." snysTodd Kashdan, PhD. Associate

Professor of Psychology at George M3son University

and auihcr of Curious? Discover t/ie Missing fngredien!

af<\ Fulfilling I ij'c (5009. Morrow)."We sometimes

forget our own interests and focis exclusively on

kids' needs and wants."

Mothers especially may struggle io fird time for

their own development Studies show women have
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Living Your Life's Dream continued

only 41 minutes .1 day to pursue goals that

m.ittpr, uy* Caroline Arfnim Miiirr, MAPP. n

Bcrtiesda. Maryland, life coach and author of

CfeaUngYour Bes: tife.Thc Uluiraie LJffe Lat Guide

(2009, Sterl ng). It's no wonder men surpass

women in happiness by their l&ta ^Os. But it

doesn't have to ae that way.

One way to identify areas for growth is to

envision yojr best possible self in great detail,

suggests Miller. Imagine you ira looking back

or your life in your old age and everything has

gone as well as possible.Where have you been?

What have you done? What makes you proud?

Indulge in "sky-is-thc-!irrut" thinking and put

pen to paper. Lei your dreams come to life on

che page.

The most fulfilling experiences are those that

Align with your deeply held personal values,

says Kashdan. II you feel out of touch with

what matters mOM or can't prioritize among

many good things, don't bumble ahead

without clarifying wTat you want. Identify

your top values and priorities through some

serious soul-searching or using psychological

tests (see Resources).When you know wliat

you care most about, it \\ eiilsr to mak<*

choices about how to spend your most

valuable currency: lima and cne-r%y

Perhaps you know what you want btt haven't

andu it happM...yst Fe.11 may tiavt

prevented you fron setting bold goals and

moving toward them in the past. Or maybe

you put your creams on hofd until the kids

are bigger. Delaying your dreams is a kind of

denial, it keeps you from taking scary risks,

but it may lead to regrets, cautions Miller

Studies stiow people are more likely to regre:

the things they did not do than to regret risks

that didn't work out. Let yourself be drawn ir

by the energy of possibitity.The biggest r<sks

often bring ihc biggest rewards.

Making Dreams a Reality

Resolutions, goals, and personal mission

s:stenonn on help you achieve your dreams,

And you should express your in:entions in

writing, says Miller-Putting dreams in writing

makes thf>m real .irvri prp-eemmits you to a

course of action.That makes you accountable

to yourself, so you will be less likely to forget

your goals or push them aside when obstacles

arise. Whether you choose to author .1 bucket

list of "100 tilings you want to dc before you

die" or to commit to only a few truly

audacious goals s up to you.

The bf*u goalI arr challenging and

specific, counsels Miller. A weak

goal might be to "be more

sociable." A stronger goa' would

be to "make twelve rew Iriends in

the next six months." Don't be

tempted to set vague or easy

goals. Achieving mediocre goals

wil only make you feel mediocre,

says Miller.

Setting and attaining challenging

goals builds self-efficicy - the

belief that you have what it takes

to iccomplish your dreams.

People with strong self-e;ficacy

beliefs are more likely to take

action and to be persisteit when

they encounter setbacks.They

have learned from experience that

hard work pays off.When

challenges arise, they redouble

thui uffui Is ur find jllur latfl

paths co their goals.They possess

unwavering optimism and gritty

determination.Think of these

qualities (optimism, self-efficacy,

and determination) as your mental

ind emotional muscles - the more you

pxnrrkr them, the ^irongpr rhey hpromp

Seemingly impossible goals are a:hievable \i you

break cham down into imsfta sub-gojls and

then do something to achieve them. Identify

ipccrfic actions you can tike to move you

closer co your goa s. Schedule actions on ihc

calendar so they don't take 1 back seat to

everyday errands.As nuch as possible, do

something every day to move closer io your

goals. Keep a journal, spreadsheet, or star chart

to trick your progress. High achievers monitor

their growth «nd change their approach if they

aren't set-ing results, says Miller.

Your Dream Life Stares Now

Don't wat uniii you achieve your dreams to

start living fully.With tre right attitude.ycu can

fast-track feelings of fulfillment. Notice what is

going right in your life and be grateful. Write a

list of your blessings, express your appreciation

out I011H or sond rn.ink-you enrrk and Iprtprs A

grateful attitude boosts you- mood and sets a

positive lone for growth, says Miller. Practice

grateful habits daily.

Be oaen 10 exploration, too.When you choose

to approach life with a curious attitude, you arc

energized, attentive, and engaged.says Kashdan.If

/on are stuck n a rut, take a cue from your kids.

Sc^k nut new things When you hear 1 song you

iovc. download it. Listen to it over anc over if

you want. Put some new items m your grocery

cart this week even if you arc unsure how you'il

cook them. Go onl no to find recipes. Collect

items that inspire you. Keep them in 3 special,

secret place.The well-lived life is built from a

series of well-lived moments, says Kashdan

As ynn fnru* on living well, you mny hprome

impatient with distractions and impediments.

You have to stop soendng t me with people

who are energy vampires. Kashdan says.

Emotions are contagious. Surround yourself

with people who give you energy and self-

confidence.

This year.sct impossible goals.Take concrete

jction steps roward Their fulfillment Be afraid -

an a regular basis. Miller encourages.four

dream life is rght there.just beyond your

comfort lone.

Heidi Snmh Luedtke is a psychologist turned

frecfoncF write tvfiese iitog about parerting aj 0

'eoderslup experience on be found at

*'<vtv. fee? d'ig/tJ 0m 0, com

, ... W woihngtoriFAMHV.com
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